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SELFDEFENSE

IS HIS CLAIM

Charles Little in Jail at Lexington

Says Crawford Fired at Him First

LEXINGTON aQct 22
Charles Little convicted of killing
Matt Crawford in JBreathitt and now

r i in jail in Lexington claims self de
tense He made the following state-
ment

¬

Shot Crawford in self defense
ash f had already fired twice before
Jould get my gnu in position to
shoot

After I had been trnhimhto give me some whisky I had turned
and started to get on my mule

Then he jerked the door open and
came out and grabbed me by the
lapel and poked a pistol in my face
My wife hit his hand and the first
sit missed me

I had been drinking and when he
jerked me backward from my mule
arid then shot at me I fell While 1

was on the ground or just as I was
getting up I cant say exactly which
he shot me thorugh the leg By that
time I had got my gun which I had
itt my left hand when he grabbed me
into position so that I could shoot
and r began flung

I dont know how many shots I
fired but from what I have been told
I suppose I fired three times and that
all of the bullets hit him We were
both shoting at the same time then
and he emptied iris pistol as he held
his pistol with both hands and shot
as we backed away but didnt hit me
nay more as I began shooting after
his second shot which struck me in
the legj and I suppose my first shot
hit hits

This shooting was all oh account
of whisky Crawford and IJiad nev ¬

er had any trouble before and so far-

as1 know there wasno ill feeling on
either side The trouble hrtd no con =

nectibn with apyfeudat all I hail
been drinking and wanted more
whiskyarid lie would not let me have

it TJiswas what started the trou ¬

ble buCl was Waving when he came
ontana Shot twice at me first Then

I was shooting for my life tjust as
any man would do and r suppose I

hit him every time
r believe that my people and

friends will stand by me as I killed
him in selfdefense but I know his

people will use all their influence
against me

HI dont feel any fear in going back
tb Jackson as 1 dont think they have

to mob mo for as I believe

I was justified in shooting him after-

h had shot at me twice I hope to
get my ease reversed and believe

that I have n chance for my life Of J
course I dont know yet what Ill do

but that will be decided on later with

my friends

FOURTH GAME

IS POSTPONED

Wet Ground Prevents World Series

L Will Be Played Saturday in Chi

go

ICAGO Oct 22Wet grounds
t a drizzling and intcrmitten rain

caused the ppstponement of Fridays
fourth schcdul< worlds champion-
ship game It will be played off here
Saturday

Should Chicago win the fifth game
will be fought out on the local
grounds also

A fourth victory for Philadelphia
over Chicago would terminate the
worlds series with a worlds record
no pennant of tho kind having beeni ohin four banes as yet The near ¬

est lo it was in lOOT when Chicago

r vjaltd Detroit played a twelve inning tie
tiie first day and then Chicago won
four straight ending the series in five

imesil1QU meeting Defeat Ser¬

eral other worlds series have lasted
only five games

I

kSIXTH GAME IN PHILADELPHIA
t

CHICAGO Oct 22The National
Commission decided that in the oven f

it its necessary to play a sixth game

it will be played Tuesday at Phila-
delphia i

V About two hundred persons were
lined up in the ram waiting for the
ticket window to open when the an

1 iiounccment of the postposement was
rihade by tho National Commission

r If there ianyadvnntagoto anybody
in the postponement it is said tone

1

i iI l

ii

I

E WINCHESTER NEWS
crue to tho Nationals on the theory
that any possible e affecting
them in their gloomy position cart be
wily for Jln bqttgr Captain Chaste
said a day of idleness might prove the
turning pout in Hi F series Coiniie
Mack acceded the incident as a mere
delay of 2A hours iu annexing the
worlds championship emblem

TOBACCO SALES

IN 3 CITIES

II m
1909 Pooled Tobacco Will Be Dis ¬

posed of on Breaks at Cincinnati
il v

Louisville and Lexingtons
l

LEXINGTON 1KtOct 22An ¬

nouncement was made the head ¬

quarters of the Burley Tobacco So
ciety Friday evening that the mar ¬

keting of the ioha9Cq in the 1909 pool
would be resumed Tuesday

The Executive Committee liar com ¬

pleted arrangements by which simul
toucans sales m Cincinnati and Louw
tsville will be I recommenced during
the week Final arrangements for

fUll1worled
soon as set

It was not deeided in what pro-

portion
¬

the tob ico would be allotted-
to the three mar ets

Through the L xington Commercial
Club and in rcsi onse to the sugges
tion of one of ts committees thel
local warehouse have mode a free
tender of their i oors for the sales It
here and the invi ation was promptly
accepted by the Kxecutive Commit-

tee of the Burley Society

The method of ale will donfprm to
that in vogue on the CincimmtL and
Lxiuttsville break Tltis involves 11

actual inspection of the hogsheads
and meets all exec ions of the buyers
Official announcement of tile sale
will be sent out from the Burley of-

fices

test

Saturday

PART SOLD A7 2ttiii1iA31

CINCINNATI 0 Oct 22on
tracts were signed Friday at a meet ¬

ing of Cincinnati tobacco wn rehousea
men and a cp nmittee from the BurIII
ley Tobacco Societl whereby 40000
000 pounds of the lOOn crop will be
oldon the Cincinnati breaks v >

The Burley Society committee met
tobacco warehousemen at the Globe
warehouse 7 West Front street and
notified warehouse representatives
that they had agreed to a proposition

them ttio 5 a n The ¬SKyL Sanders of Flemingsburg Ky
The Burley Society pool controlled

about 80000000 pounds of the 1909
crop The tobacco that will not be
sent to the Cincinnati breaks will be

sold at Louisville and Lexington Ky

MOST OF BOURBON CROP SOLD

PARIS Ky Oct f22Threc
fourths of the 1910 crop of tobacco
grown in Bourbon county has heClIE
sold at prices ranging from 10 Jcents p-

changing
or pound the bulk of the crop

hands at about an average
of 12 cents per pound Buyers are
still in tit emarkot and sales arc be¬

ing made daily

FLEMING CROPS ARE SOLD

FLEMINGSBURG Ky Oct 22t
Many of the farmers have sold their

tobacco in the past few days most
of them getting aboutj 12 cents
None of them overt13 cents andn
few of them not get over 10
cents

NOBLE mm s

SINKS TO REST

Life of Mrs Edith Mi1tlComeston Vti 1ru
Close Jtr Years ot1 Usefulness

and Gentleness

Mrs Edith Mize ngedGD years
died at her home in Lexington Thurs ¬

day afternoon r AR had not
been well for some time i hut wa-
sthouj1ttohe improving 0n the day
rhcfqeath her Jiealth suet spirit S

had bsetrhl
months She dro d dpad iii the
doorway o1 tier hOlRF Mrs Mize is
siitt ivedl y five dauiters 1St

asitinhtoDrk
n

+

t 1

county IrsT Day of Little
Rock Ark and Mrs A P Hale and
Mrs Catherine Haggard of Lexington
also two sons W O Mize of Clark
county and John Mize of Powell
COl1l tuncl one sister tics Sarah
Shinfessel of this county one broth ¬

er J llanglrt of Phoenix Aii ¬zonaI5

city is a granddaughter
Mrs Mize formerly lived in this

city She way a ladof splendid
character and gentle disposition Her
children culled her blessed and their
devotion to their mother was a thing
beautiful to sec The serenity of hront
and expression iii death as in life ren

ined the same Her faith was cer ¬

hun and her hope was sure
f

The remains will be brought totJ
Winchester r und the funeral proces ¬

ion will be met at the cemetery by
friends here Services will be con-

ducted
¬

at the grave by Rev T 11

MacNeill at 3 oclock Sunday after-
noon

SHERWOOD TOII
APPEAR OCT 21

Noted Pianist to Play in Winchester

Next Thursday Assisted By Miss

Listemann

Mr William II Sherwood will ap
r at the of Kentucky Yes

leyanCcillege October 27 Mr Slier
wood is Americas foremost pianist

will bean exceptional opportunity
for a town the size of Winchester ty
Mr Sherwood will be assisted by
Miss Virginia Listemann a noted so-

prano
Here are a few newspaper corn
eats on Mr Sherwood
An artist of great breadth and

force Baltimore Sun
One of the best virtuoso that Amei

has ever produced New York
Tribune

He has dash fire and brilliancy is
forceful card inteiise with purity ot gin
tone and limpid clearness Chicago
Daily Newt

Wonderful dreaminess of touch
tone He showed the poetic

le of the true artistCleveland
Plain Dealer

No pianist was ever given a more
sMntaiieous and vigorous outburst of

applause in this city Kansas City

Journal
He can stand side by side with the

best livingpianistsBerlin Ger-

many Royal Prussian Anzeiger

Of

OLEIKATEMPLE

I
Many Winchester Men Are Attending

Ceremonial Session in Lexington
io

Saturday
on

Messrs James A Powell j A
Ben Bartlett J W Wheeler I

E Grubbs and John Jenkins lot
Saturday morning for Lexington to

attend the ceremonial session o

Oleika Temple The session will b e

held in Auditorium in that city be-

ginning at 230 oclock irS the after-
noon After the session a banquet
will be given by the Lexington chap
er in honor of the visiting members it

AUDITORIUMw
A splendid bill was cffercd by tin

Auditorium theatre Friday
Smith and Sumner who were out Ins

reason with the musical comedy

Time Place and the Girltle pre ¬

eating n comedy sketch that is very
interesting und has the best closing

song of any act that has ever appear ¬

ed at the local theatre Another
good act is Foley and holey in a buck
wing and clog dancing act and in the a

future all dancing acts will have t-

go some to beat those two boys a
they have everything their own way
These two excellent acts will give two

coilperformanceC ¬

nection with two pictures that hayc

been selected

PANAMA LIBEL SUIT
TO CAME UP MONDAY

WASHINGTON Oct 22Vhell
the socalled Panama libel suit of
the United States against the Press
Publishing Company of New York
Vflsicnited for argument Friday in

the Supreme Court of the United
States the attorneys concerned ob ¬

silted i1 postponement until Monday

I
J ff yam

MISS LENEVE

WASINSIAllfD

Dr Grippes London Moire Twen ¬

tyFour Hours After His Wife Dis ¬

appeared

lLONDONCiippeilte
fact showing that his wife ha

left his house alive He said h e
snposed she had gone to Bruce Mill

her professional acquaintance
who lives in Chicago anal he made
no inquiries The witness said lie
last saw his wife on the morning of
February I i

The witness suggested it was pos ¬

Bible the human pjirts fuuiIwill Jhe
cellar of his home were liere

I period pf absence of him ¬

sand wife It develop l during
crossexamination that no time

was lot in establishing Ethel Le
nevc the doctors typist in the Hill
drop Crescent iconic Crippen admit
ted that Miss Ljeftcve had slept inI
the house on Ji1phllI11Y 2 i Ytlis 24
hours after his w fehudtlisalpenrccI-
rhc witness said he resolved togo
away July 9 after realizing that sus-
picion

¬

was directed against him
The climax was reached in the

sensational Crippen murder cause

Thursday afternoon wlcnDl II H
Crippen took the witness stand t <

refute the charges that he trod mur ¬ppenilltypist
A day of dramatic incidents in the

case was reached when the djpfensr
called the little prisoner to the wit-

ness
¬

chair Crippeii appearedcolic
and sclfpossesed The women spec ¬

tators regarded the defiant little
prisoner with peculiar interest

Crippen sank into the witness chub
and folded his bands in his lap He
looked calmly toward the counsel
table waiting for the ordeal to be ¬

Hioire was clear and pene ¬

rating as he answered the perfunc ¬

tory questions as te his name Soul
age and place of residence

Are you an experienprd and roc ¬
tical surgeon 1usked the examiner

I am not replied Crippen 1

have taken a course in surgery but
was purely theoretical and was not

followed by actual practice
Crippen said that he had neve

performed a postmortem operation
lading that he did not believe he
could Crippen admitted that he lied
concerning his wifes disappearance

4 said those thins to cover up tlu
scandal for boUiour sakes said
the witness It is true tan of
the things I staid Avere false She
repeatedly threatened to leave me
telling me that She W1n l go to Amer
cat to join Bruce Miller I last saw
lei on January 31 of this year and

believed she fled to America
To avoid scandal I concocted a

story that slit had gone to Amenc >

attend to certain private business
for me in California and that whlVt

her WilY across the American con ¬

tinent she had died and had been in
berated there

tOn the Monday night before I
wrote a letter in her name to tinposiition as Treasurer Mr and tics Pan t

Martnetti came to our house for din ¬

tier After they left my wife abused
me for not showi ottern ¬

ion and said This is the finish of

I wont stand it longer I

leave you t morronncl you
ill never hear of me again

I went to business next mornmg

and when I came home between 5 qndlieut t

put an adrem In t

the was dead as I thought that would

prevent people asking me a lot o

questions
It is true that I was at the benevo

lent fund dinner at the Criterion Cht
with Miss Lenevoand that sbe wore

brooch my wife left Behind She5c Leends I
had known her when she was em ¬

ployed with other firms for which r
worked for the past eight years

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

EXAMS OCTOBER 2

ru
The examination papers for th

Cecil Rhodes jliolaslliJsto Oxford
University arc being s1 arranged by the
Bureau of Education at 11ashtti
and the examinations wilt be held frt

every State iit lice United States 0
tober 25 and 26V

Each state is allowed to send two

students erery aai and cacti K
suc-

cessful candidate reQeives liobO a
i

I-

t

w v

year for a period of three years t
cover his expenses while in England

The examination for Kentucky
be held at State University and the
presidents of State University Trap
sylvania Central Georgetown mill
Kentucky Wesleyan will act as the
Boardof Examiners

PEOPLESFORUMA

NewsedThank you for your editorial sup ¬

port a portion of my renijirks re ¬

Gently in The News on mountain trade
as a Winchester asset and a general
endorsement ofall of it but is
in Winchester except the editor o
The News sufficiently interested to
do a little talking in print for the
promulgation of the idea that mounr
tain trade is a Winchester asset
There certainly must be somebody in
the town except the editor who
knows that it is and why doesnt le
come to the front and do what he can-
to enlighten the ignorant Lots
of them are ignorant all rigliit be ¬LHmethe same look of wonderment and
doubt in their eyes that in these days
r see in the eyes ofa New Yorker a

when I tell him that most of thet
United States is west of the Hudson
River and that there ict1ly and to

truly a Kentucky other than that
which he knows in Manhattan hart
rooms It is scarcely supppseable
old certainly not excusable that
there are men in Wincehster who have
not yet waked up to the value of
what is at their doors waiting forA
them but it is a fact and the
deplorable because it isa fact For

ofthat reason every man in the town
who is awake or is waking should
out before the public what he knows
ind what he believes in and start the

hole community going That is one
> f the purposes of a newspaper and
alien it is a daily and publicity may
he promoted every 24 hours it is a
uositive discredit to those who ne ¬

glect the opportunity Possibly UH

Commercial Club does itswork sil
catty but right now and here is p-

eat chance to make a noise like
nountain trade for Winchester and

make it so loud that competitors wilt

be scared awny
I should not criticise adversely the

editorial in The News supporting my
statements but 1 must to the extent
jf saying that you almost full into
he mistake trade by Kentuckiaiis

who are dreamers when you cite the
Instance of the western town giving
i bonus of 100d00nud a site worth
is much more to secure a large man
afactnring plant It is just such
large plants as this that would harm
a town like Winchester more than it
would do good It is too big for the
dud of country in which Winchester
s situated What Winchester should

tare are numerous small plants It
night Rive 100000 to secure them

Jut it should be done in parts of sa j
B10000 each proportionately as
nuch to a small plant as the whop
gum would be to the large one

The large plant in a town too small
for it soon make sthe whole commun
ty dependent upon it and according

is it stops or goes the communityiiicAshland when its only manufacturing
olant was the Ashland Coal and Iro
Company and later the Norton IronI
Works came On them depended tli

whole business and spirit of the
uid when they stopped everything
topped The people trade then
plans for the future by what the Ash ¬

land Furnace or the Norton would

lo and when work was entirely laid
oy general business came to a stand ¬

still and the place was like Sunday
With a number of smaller plants such
i condition is not possible for sometimefand the stoppage one or I

few days or even weeks will have ngeneratl
munity With this explanation
hope you will pardon the criticism
mdtto after the little ones leaving
the big ones to look out for them ¬

selves
In conclusion let me repeat that

chat Winchester needs first and most

is a-

gets
business manager When she
the tight kind of a one and he

5gets a move on in the right direction
something will be doing and not be-

e

¬

foreYoursW J LAMPTON

New York October 20th

A heavy snow fell throughout tLethce

fall of two ingles breaking all rev ¬

ords for October The snow is ac
comported by cold weather while h
prevails throughout the Panhandle

S
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DYING FROM

HIS WOUNDS

After Three Years Henry Bennett

Suffers From Attack of Night Rid

ers

PADUCAH Ky Oct 22Artcr
nearly three yearsof suffering re ¬

suiting from terrible abuse by al-

leged
¬

night riders raid from brooding
over the humiliation of haying been
taken from his home at the dead of

1night stripped of clothing and whip ¬Benffrom Paducah is reported in a Criti ¬

cal state at his home there according-
to messages received by relatives of
Bennett in this city

0

Bennett was a prominent farmer of
Dycusburg and owner oft tobacco
rehandling house when the night rid ¬

er war opened It is said that he
paid no attention to notices sent himbybunccs
treesPII

the night of February 3 1908
band of masked men forced an en ¬

into Bennetts home and drug-
ged

¬

him from led He was hurried
the woods and stripped to the I

waist Then swung by brawny
men several switches that had

been cut from thorn trees were worn
out on his back which was lacerated
and torn in dozens of places by the
thorns He was then freed and suc ¬

in crawling back to iris home
few days later he came to Paducah

for treatment and was in the care
Paducah physicians for severs

weeks He never fully recoveredjthouhmanhood he soon became a physical to
wreck A few days ago his condition
became evilest and his death is mom
entarily expected

rt
STATE PAYS-

ITS PRO RATA J

School Treasurer Baldwin Receives
a Check From Superintendent Lan
fer For 126099atv
Superintendent J E Lanier Sat

urday morning delivered a check from
the State to Mr A R Baldwin
treasurer of the Board of Education
for the city teachers salaries Thetl
amount of the check teas 126099

In

100 DESKS FOR THE

COUNIY SCHOOLS o

Have Arrived and Were Distributed

to the Trustees on Saturday in

Various Districts
i

The desks ordered some time ago

EducfI1Hondisn ¬

tributed to the trustees in the vari ¬

districts There were one hun ¬

Ldred in all and this number will en-

able
¬

all the schools to scat the pupils
comfortably

NEW MEXICO WILL CLAIM

200 SQUARE MILES IN TEXAS

SANTE FE N M Oct 22Tli
Committee on Boundary of the e t
Afexicp constitutional convention
Friday decided to report that tin
103rd meridan is true historiesTexasl 1TexasI
BRANCH PLANT

IN LEXINGTON

MrG L Wainscott of This City to

Have New Factory in Fayette

Capital

Mr G L Wainscott ofthis city
manufacturer ofthe Roxa Kojsjjtclrink
lists begun to branch outfjh this bus¬

iness and next wec VrUJf a
branciiactor3 nLSon 1-

e
r

C T 1ullui w cot
Y
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WEATHER
Fair Tonight with Frest SundaY Fair >

L

ducting a pop factory at Campbell
villee for a number of years Jjls
moved Isis plant to Lexingtonaal
will bottle Roxa Kola almost ei
elusively Mr Wainscott will begin
putting out a new drink in a tisvr

days which will be very pppularin
the clubs especially at Lexington
and this will also be bottled at the
Lexington iron-

icFLOYDBYRD

fe

TON

SPEAK MONDAY
niiWillCounty at the Courthouse in Win

Chester at I p nj K

Mr Floyd By rd arrivedtlslome
Saturday afternoon after a ham
week the mountains whoro hg hag
been speaking in behalf of his can =

didacy for Congress in the Tel lli
district He will spend Sunday jn
resting and Monday will talk to liiS
home people He is scheduled tW
speak at the courthouse in Winch
ter Monday afternoon at 1 O Clock

MAY NOT BE i
ABLEJHGIlEl

Charles Forkner benfes on Witness

Stand That He Procured Howard

to Testify FalselySO
RICHMOND Ky Oct ftATn-

oon Saturday it secni d tfi at th
ury in time case of the Comnionweajifif
s Charles Forkner would be unable

agree The testimony torthede =

feJle traS begun iq ec ately 9fttr
noon adjournment Frioay 1 or J r
was the firstto testify and he deaiijd-

that he ever procured Iioward tote
titycnd he denied that he eveivplOr
cured Howard to testify falelyf fbYJiHScott of Fayette c t and tics rK

J Embry John I 1 IlaldtrjnThos
Vaughn of InrJ oncounty ao
Messrs II G Garrett Joltn1Y
Swope N IT Witherspoon Caswell
Goff John G Wluten 1f Scolice

A B Hampton of coup
All the above test n Glik leO lic-

echaracter of Mr 7 rkn is on>

trial
The taking of the dcfens testi ¬

mony was completed lace in the af
and in order that the tri atF

could be finished this week the court
Friday night and the counsel for
two sides presented their

meats Four speeches were sear
Friday night and two Saturday DlorJIr
inn The case went to the jury at 1 V

clock and at 1 oclock they had nbb
agreed Coleman Wallace of this
mil for the defense opened the ai >

gument followed by Judge Rice fay
the Commonwealth Hon J M Steyj
enson of Winchester for the
tense and Mr 0 P Jackson for this
Commonwealth followed and Satur >itfCommonwcalth

DEWEYS COLLIER

The Zafiro Fampus For ManilaS y

Fight is Sold to Me ico1t
22Atm-

irnl
SEATTLE Wash Oct

Deweys old steamer ZafiJwhich carried the coil supply for The

American fleet at the battle of Manijk
Bay has been sold to the MexicanraricrnGwell1mcnt

TOO LUTE III CVLASSV FY r

YWANTEDA
stove Call Home phone 848Af-

1022GU
U

c4r v
FOR SALEA mahogany folding

lied and Radiant Name Heater
either coal or gasPhone No ala-

i10223t
t Jr

ILOSTA small mttlesD k put5e an
Highland street Return

to Mrs Hampton Bush 1 Q

022ntt

FOR RENTTwo front rooms Ap-

ply Mrs Barney Campbell 4fl

Winn avenue 1022Gr

LOST On Main street or Lexington
avenue solid gold beaded Beauty

pIl ttlrnt n E RUpl r
oce Reward 1022tfjH

t 54

t

Jl


